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ASAIO, Georgetown University Medical Center, Washington,
D.C. 20007, USA. Volume XVI includes the latest survey of the
results of dialysis and transplantation in Europe. Copies of
Volume XV (1978) are still available from the above address.
New Books Received
Contemporary Issues in Nephrology, edited by BRENNER
BM, STEIN JH, New York, Edinburgh, Churchill Livingston,
1981, vol 6,296 pp, £19.00. A timely and comprehensive survey
of advances made in the clinical diagnosis and treatment of
acute renal failure.
Pathophysiology of Renal Disease, by ROSE BD, edited by
LAUFER RS, DELE0 HC, FITZPATRICK JJ, New York,
McGraw-Hill mc, 1981, 745 pp. $23.95. Includes treatment and
drug therapy.
Quantitative Acid-Base Physiology, by KILDEBERG P, Den-
mark, Odense University Press, or New York, Igaku-Shoin
PubI, 1981, 206 pp, Dan. Dr. 130.00 (plus V.A.T. 22%). Organ
and system physiology of renal, gastrointestinal, and skeletal
acid-base metabolism.
Erratum
HOSTETTER TH, TROY JL, BRENNER BM: Glomerular hemo-
dynamics in experimental diabetes mellitus. Kidney liii' 19:4 10—
415, 1981. Please note that on p. 413 (Table 1) RA, RE, and RT
should be expressed in units of jol2 dynes mm cm5," not
as 1010 dynes sec cm5.
HULTER HN, SIGALA JF, SEBASTIAN A: Effects of dexameth-
asone on renal and systemic acid-base metabolism. Kidney mt
20:43—49, 1981, Please note that on p. 47 (Table 2) the column
heading N2 giday should read N giday.
